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MESSAGE FROM THE GRAND KNIGHT
Unrly

Erother KniShts and Families,

A new fraternal year is about to beinS on July 11 2019. we are grateful for many blessjngs.

It is an honor and a privilege to be selected as your Grand Knight ofthe George Brent Council. GeorSe Brent is a large and

wellrespected Councilin the State; thanksto ourformer Grand Kni8hts i.e. Tom Mehr,lohn Masarick, and Carlos Sousa just

to na me a few, of ou r more recent Grand Knights, ou r coLr ncil is in great shape. we are blessed to hav€ a beautifu I Hall, club
Room, Kitchen etc. and a large staff of volunteers ready to do God's work. We have well planned out events that are intend-
ed to €nrich our Falth- Family - Communfty and Life. G€orge Srent has over 50years ofservice to ourChurch, Community
and Pastors. we are grateful to be complemented by a very tal€nted tadies Auxiliary chaired by Mada m President sa n dy
Cahill. Thank you Lad ies for a ll of the support you have provided in past projects. We look forward to work with you in the
next Fraterna I year. Thank you a lso to ou r Fraternal genefits Team headed u p by PG K Tom Bowmaster; who works behind
the scenes to help Brother l(ni8hts. Also,lam very proud ofthe work provided by Agnes Aleksy better know as "AnSieAn'
gels" and her band ofAngelsthat help Brother Knights and theirfamily over hard trmes in the loss of a deceased memberor
family member.

Thankyou Officers and Brotherswho havestepp€d uptotake oh many excitingand challenging roles.
Allofour Officers have moved up so we have a veryexperienced and talented staff. lam excited and fired"up and so is my
Team. Ou r moto this year will be "Do the RiEht fhins". Do the right th ing for the Council, do the riSht thins for our Brother
xnights, do the rightthingforthefolks we serve.

Let me introduce of Officers at the George Erent council:
chaplin .. Father Lee Roos

Deputy Grand KniSht- Ken Sall
Chancellor- Enrique Nieto
Recorder - Mike Rule

Fina ncial Secretary - PGK Dan Lavery
Treasurer - Russ Clarke

Lecturers'. PGK Dick Quintana,lames DaSley, and Ron Kranchick
Advocate - PGx Milt shomo
Warden--Joe Cahill
lnside Guard - - GreS Hall
outside Guard - 0r. Ben Akapad
Oetside Guard - -./ohn McAdon
Trustee 3year - PGKVin€e Fitzpatrick
Trustee 2 year- PGKlohn Masa.ick
Trustee l year- PGKTom Mehr
District Deputy -' PG( carlos sousa
Distridwarden' PGKJohn Masarick

(Continued on poge 6)



council Hall 703.368.8686

Charity F6lemal, & W do*s PGK Tom Bdnasler

Masarick (703-368-8308).

UPCOMING EVENTS
Julv 2019

'lst Council Meeting
2nd Council Rosary
6th lndependence Day Picnrc @ Urbanna
8th Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
gth Council Rosary
15th Council Meeting
16th Council Rosary
16th Six-Point Meeting
2oth Knight at the Ballpark
23rd Council Rosary
23rd Anchor Club Meeting
30th Council Rosary

5th
6th
12th
13th
13th
17th
1gth
20th
20th
24th
27th
27th
31st

Note: All dat$ ere sublect to ch.no9. Plesse refer to your
renfi;l^,slstter lf vou need more rnformaton on any event

olease contact the Aciivitv Drrsclorforlhe evenl or lhe General
program Drrector They wll be happy 1o provide vou wilh anv
rnfonnalon

CouncllEmails
lfyou are not currently receivinS emails from the George Brent

council, please seeJohn Hayes orsend him an emailat
jpir-!c!a2@-B!],)!L!9al to be placed in the emaildirectory'

Please send requestsfrom the emailaddressyou wish to use in

orderto ensurethe emailaddress is entered correctlY.

Each emailfrom the Council a llows the recipient to unsubs.ribe

from the mailing list. That option can befound atthe bottom of

(703) 368-8686

Auoust 2019
coun6i-tMeetinglAdmissionDegree
Council Rosary
Ladies Auxiliary Meeting
Council Rosary
Formation Degree
Blood Drive
Council Meeting
council Rosary
Six-Point Meeting
lnstallation of Otflcers
Council Rosary
Anchor Club Meeting
Labor Day Picnic

GEndKnbhl

Dauty Giand Kn8t't

OLrbide Guard
OubiG Guad

Dlrtdct tIFdy

PROGRAII DIRECTORS

cH rirElt

Ks{all BsI
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PGK Dan Lavery

Jo€ Cahill

G€g Hall

Dr. 8€fl Akapali

Kendan Ball

&idall Ba[

Sanli4o GarcE

Tim $nih

PGKMilShom
PGK l"ri[ shonro

K€n&i g.ll

S.nda cahix

CarclSojk

703-3683308

703-393-2155

701330,1281

i03{53-1814

571:2n4131

7m$0{743
703-392-7065

70336E-1723
i03-369{564
70c743?865
703.366-3822

703,361{581

703-980-3581

7034792942
i03-335-9286

510.1514210

70!368-1603

70!367-8502

571-3595124
703-368-1603

703J3C1281

5112774131
703-369-31E9

703-653-4841

7G33e1281

703-361{581

5112714131

703-92E{763

571-292-1159

703'36E (!26

540-154J2i0
703.3695515
703,8912294
703-36&i080
70&392-3997
i03-392-3997

703-361-7417
703639-823
703-75!9241
703-330€833
703,330 9833

7m-3693284
571?,24ffi
70!3664326
70133G1281

703-3683308

703-367-8592

540-4v4210

7031693189

703-28!2869

571-243-3465

210-{83-1043
703,868-7073

703,368{308

The club is open eveh/ Friday nrght for menbers and

f,pir famities socral enloyment We aIe a Smoke

ir; Cfrl' ft vou and'your family are rnterested in

oiiu,oino r,"rp'on any'Friday nrght as either the

[rrt"nair cbor, or 
'both, please contact Tom

E-Mail

KCtC

B[{GO

Captain T€an 2

Capbin T€am 3

ANCHORCLUB

PASIGRAND IICHTS'ASSOCIATION

LADES AI'XLARY



Prayer Corner
Please remember all our brother Knighls, family
members and loved ones who ar6 in need of our
prayers. The sick often appreciat€ c€rds and/or a
call wishing them well. For address€s and phone
numbers, please call one of the numbers below.

Memb€rs and Families sick and/or daslressedl

Rev. Gerad Trarcone

Recently cleceasod members and/or family:

Nichol.sEconomu Jo€Schbsl

lf you know of anyone who needs our prayers or is sick or in
distress - please call GK Tom lvehr or email Editor, PGK Jerry
Partsch (9bc5332@gmail.com). We do our best lo lasl everyone
in need of prayer. However, if anameis inadvertently missed,
please be assured lhat il was nol inlenlional. Deceased mem-
be.s will be lisled for a ?month period

Newsletter Articles
Newsletter articles are due by the end of the second
Council l\reeting of the month. Please e-mail
gbc5332@gmail.com.

You can always find the Knights Newsletter on our
web site.

Help us out at bingo!
Sundav Binoo

Starts at 2:45 - over at 6:00pm
Bingo sales start at 12:45Pm

Thursdav Binqo
Starts at 6:45pm - over at 10:00pm

Bingo sales start at 4:45pm

lf you can give your Council a hand and help
with the bingo program, all you need to do is
show up as we will guide you, or call one of
the Bingo Captains or mysell for any
questions you may have. Names and phone
numbers are in the Newsletter.

Chairman Bob Weavet Aka - "Bingo Bob"
(703) 368-8686 (Mon-Frifrom 8-12)

Manassas Anchor Club
2019-2020

This isthe list ofdirectors fortheAnchor Cub:

Chairman - PGKTom Mehr
Darector - GX Tom Masarick
Director - oG( KendallEall
Director - chancellor Enrique Nieto
Director - Warden Joe Cahill
Director - PG( Vince Fitzpatrick
Director - PGK BillGaynord
Dir€ctor - PGK Kevin Lord
Director - PG( lerry Partsch

Tom Mehr, PG(
Anchor Club chakman
The next Anchor Club Meetlng wlll be on Tuesday,

July 23rd ln the club Room. AllGeorte Brentcouncll
Members in tood nanding are membeB of the An-
chor Club and are welcome to attend.

lmportant Email Addresses:

GrandKnight5332@gmail.com
DeputycrandKinght@georgebrent.net
Membership@georBebrent.net



Save the Datest
Upcoming Events for 2019-2020

lndependence Day Picnic
Knight at the Ballpark

August 17 Blood Drive
August 24 lnstallation of Officers
August 31 Labor Day Picnic
September 7&8 Recruitment Weekend
September 14 Open House
September 21 PGK Dinner
September 22 Family Breakfast
September2S Oktoberfest
October 12 Bingo Appreciation
October 19 Aquia Field Mass
October 20 Family Breakfast
October 26 Children's Halloween Party
November 1 Blood Drive
November I Oeceased Members Mass
November 17 Family Breakfast
November23 HealingMass
November 23 Elderly Thanksgiving
December 7 Adult Christmas Party
December 14 Children Christmas Party
December 22 Family Breakfast
December 28 PGK Dinner Dance
January '18 Elvis Tribute & 60's Dinner Dance
January'19 FamilyBreakfast
February 1 Elood Orive
February 2 Super Bowl Party
February 8 Dinner and a Movie
February 15 Valentines Dinner Dance
February 16 Family Breakfast
February 28 Lenten Fish Fry

July 6
July 20

March 6
March 13
March 14
March 20
March 2'1

March 22
Match 27
March 28
Apnl 3
April 11

May 10
May 16
May 23
June 6
June 13
June 21

Lenten Fish Fry
Lenten Fish Fry
St. Patrick's Day Dinner Dance
Lenten Fish Fry
Dinner and a Movie
Family Breakfast
Lenten Fish Fry
Breakfast with the Easter Bunny
Lenten Fish Fry
RCIAJRCIC Reception

AprillS&19 KovAR/RecruitmentWeekend
April 19 Family Breakfast
Aptil24&25 ParishFestival
May 2 Religious Appreciation Dinner

Mother's Day Breakfast
Blood Drive
Memorial Day Picnic
Awards Night
Drnner and a Movie
Fathels Day Breakfast

Pray the Rosary

Brother KniEhts

and Families,
This is a reminder that
every Tuesday at 7 PM,

we willpraythe weekly
Rosary.

Come and join us in the
Knights of Columbus club

om and pray for
your special intentions.

luly Dates:
2nd, 9th, 15th,
23rd, and 3fth

Tuesdays
7PM

Club Room

SERVICE PROVIDERS LISIING

UPDATE o, l(rcATION ON WEESITE
The service Providers Listing i5 now posted on our
councilwebsite @ georgebrent.net. Simplyvisitthe
site and select the News &Announcements "tab",... on
the far left ofthe home page.

The names ofthe Providers have been submitted by
Brother KniShts, aft€r havin8 mulhple good expefienc
es usingtheir services. Be advisedthat George Breni
Council is in no way endorsing any ofthe Providers.
Pleaseprovideadditional names, questions, com-
ments, and concerns, toTom Bowmaster @

bu! !!iq! @ya bas-co D.



BE THE LIGHT

Elizabeth Ann Seton, SC, was the first American to be can-
onized by the Roman Catholic Church.
She established the first Catholic girls'school in the nation in

Emmitsburg, Maryland, where she also founded the first Amer-
ican congregation of religious sisters, the Sisters of Charity.
Wikipedia

Born: August 28, 1774, New York, NY

Diedr January 4, 1821, Emmitsburg, MD
Feast: January 4

(Source: Seton Shrine Website)
"Elizabeth Ann Seton is a saint. St. Elizabeth Ann Seton is an American. All of us say this with

specialjoy, and with the intention of honoring the land and the na6on from which she sprang
forth as the first flower in the calendar ofthe saints. Elizabeth Ann Seton was wholly Ameri-
canl Rejoice for your glorious daughter. Be proud of her. And know how to preserve her
fruitful heritage." -Pope PaulVl

Elizabeth Ann Bayley was born in New York City on August 28, 1774 to a prominent Episcopal
family, and lost her mother at the age of three. ln 1794, at the age of 19, Elizabeth married
William Magee seton, a wealthy businessman with whom she had five children. William died
of tuberculosis in 1803, leaving Eljzabeth a young widow. After discovering Catholicism in ltaly,
where her husband had died, Elizabeth returned to the United States and entered the Catholic
Church in 1805 in New York.

After a number of difficult years, Elizabeth moved in 1809 to Emmitsburg, Maryland, where
she founded the Sisters of Charity of St. loseph's, the first community for religious women es-
tablished in the United States. She also began St. Joseph's Academy and Free School, planting
the seeds of Catholic education in the United States. Her legacy now includes religious congre-
gations in the United States and Canada, whose members work on the unmet needs of people
living in poverty in North America and beyond.

Mother Seton, as she is often called, was canonized on Sunday, September 14, 1975 in St, pe-

ter's Square by Pope Paul VI. She was the first citizen born in the United States to be given the
title of "Saint." Her remains are entombed in Emmitsburg in the Basilica at the National Shrine
that bears her name.

Elizabeth Ann Seton > Quotes
"Faith lifts the soul, Hope supports it, Experience says it must and Love says...let it be!.,,
"lf I had to advise parents, I should tell them to take g.eat care about the people with whom
their children associate . . .
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MESSAGE FROM THE GRAND KNIGHT
Unitv

(continued lron Poge 1)

Our Bingo Program isthe keyto oursu€cessand the source from whi€h our charitable funds are obtained. W€ willcontinue
to workto provide top-notch customer service and lookforwaysto make our Bingo Program even stron8er and mor€ fun for
All. We will look also for ways to 8row our membership; ma ny ha nds makes liSht work; so we can contin ue to provide a

variety of projects week afterweek, month after month using our project manaSement skills and havinS Knights work in

their area of interest. lt should be noted that our Newsletter was recognized thisyear as the best in th€ slate; we willstrive
to continue with the content that helped us achieve that recognition. Keep me informed of what you like and what could be

ourfirst projectthis year is on July 5th, we are plannine a Family Picnic and swinming h available. This is always a fun event
and it is "free" to brother Knights and theirfamilies- Our Worthy lnside Guard Gr€8 Hallis our Proi€ct ManaSer. Pleasesee
theflyer in the back ofthis Newsletter.

Mary Queen ofthe Kniahts -- pray for usl
Tom Masarick, Grand KniSht

44446666666666A6
fndependence Doy Picnic & Pool Porty

Free Event
Soturdoy, July 6'h from 12:OO noon to 5:OOpm ot Urbonno Swirn Club

All Council members ond their fotnilies ore rnvited. Simply bring your suit, towel, beoch
choirs, sun block ond o dish to shore (NO 6LASS) to Urbonno Pool.
If you know of o friend thot rnoy wish to become o Knight. Bring them ond their fomily.
The Council will provide hot dogs, homburgers, rolls, condiments, beverqqes ond ony en-
ltonce fees reguired. Thot's right, this is o free eventl Just relox ond enjoy the holi-
doy weekend. Pleose RSVP by June 30th so we know how much food to ord€r. Coniqct
Froncis " Greg" Holl ot (703) 980-3581or gmon1030@oolcom.
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Message from the Deputy Grand Xnight

lam honor€d to be your new Deputy Grand Knight and lam excited aboutthisYearand workinS with Worthy
Grand (nightTom M.sarick. This fraternal year will be a nother Sreat year of strong l€adership and many suc-

cesses; with severalactivities desi8ned to help usflourish in the principles, ofthe Knights: Charlt, lJnlty and
Fratemity. we are made up ofcatholic families with the same beliefs, and challenSes, and togetherwe will
grow and support one another. Thankyou for placingyour confdence in me and llookforward in workinSwith
you thisyear, lask foryour prayers and assistance as we travelthrough hisyea/s busy calendarand challenSes.
I believe lt will be fun, as lonS as we keep a positive attitude and are respecdulto one another.

The month ofluly is dedicated tothe Precious Blood oflesus. We also celebrate the Feastof5t. Thomasthe
Apostle (July 3d), the Feast ofApostle Stiamesth€ Greater (July 256), among many others. See your Catholic
Calendar. ,uly 4rh is the c€lebration of our ind€pendence; with a r€ading of the Declaration of lndependence by
a Brother Knight. You willhear more in ou r Cou ncil meetings.

July Council Events:
July 1'r councll Meeting (Monday) - 7:3opm rosery
luly 6rh Free Event - t rbanna Picnlc/swlmminS avallable -Gr€8 HallChahman
luly 12-146 State Meetlng for Officers
July 15th CouncilMeeting (Mondayl- 7:3opD rosary
July 15th 5 polnt MeetinS
luly 2orh Xnithts at the Aall P.rk - See Bill Yochem Chairman lsee tlyer)

Augurt CouncllEvents:
Aug 5th Coun.il Meeting (Mondayl -7:0opm rosary

AuB 1/h Blood orlve - - Chalrman Colin Meye6
Aug 19rh Councll Meetlnt (Monday) - 7:30pm rosary
Aug 2ori 5 point Meetlng
Aug 24rh lnstallatlon of Officers

i'EvervTuesdav at 7:00om we have Council Rosarv in the Club Room.
r**Please suppo^ our 8in8o Prograrn - belongto a BinSo Team.

Ourfirst 6 polnt meetlngwillbe on Tuesday, July 16rh at 7:3opm in the CIub Room. Anyone chairing an event in
the next two months is encouraged to attend this mee6ng. (€y areas of focus are:

Project Plannang

Room setup and clean up

Feelfreeto contact me about any planned events quesfons or issues. You cancalland leavea messageat 703-
330-1281h or !endeLlbit@ tr!.cq! .

Ken Ball

DeputyGrand KniSht

General Program Director

KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS
IN SERVICE To ONE. IN sERvIcE To ALL.



(-/ Ladies Auxiliary of the Georee Brent council - Julv 2019 
\aJ

"We cannot alldoSreat things, bui we can do smallthingswith Sreat loue." Soint Mother Tereso
Welcome to the new fraternal yearl lwould like to invite the wives, molhers, mothers-inlaw, sislers and daughtec (18 orolder)
to join lhe auxiliary. We support the Knights in thear aclivities and help wilh lhe events conducled in the Knights hall.
Membership dues are $10.00 per year plus $3.65, if you would like to contribule to the Penny-a-Knight_a-Day program, which is
passed on to the slate organization. Additionally, some of our ladies work the bingo kitchen to raise money for charilable

The Ladies Auxiliary holds lheir meetings on the second Monday of each month. We begin each meeling by praying the rosary
al 7:0O PM and calllhe meeting lo order at 7:30 PM. At our next meeting, July 8th, we will discuss possible aclivilies, the
budgel and review the Bingo schedule. I am hoping to distribute via email or hard copies, the by-laws and our new and
improved contact lisl. We will review the Bingo schedules for lhis year as w€ll. The hosts for lhis me€ling will be the Auxiliary
Officers and we willprovide cool summer trealsl
Words of Thanks for th. 2018-2019 Year
! would like 10 thank lhe offcers for all lhe suppori they providod this past year, not only to me but lo each other. I would also
like to thank the Auxiliary memters for the time and work they contdbuted throughoul the yearthat madelhis a successfulyear
Withoul their help and special lal6nls, we could not have accomplished all the work we did lhroughoul lhe year. Lasl, I would
like lolhanklhe Worthy Grand Knight, Tom Mehr, fo. the recognition he gave the Ladies Auxiliary members during the recent
Awards Nighl. We look forward lo working with the incoming slate of new officers including lhe newly elected Grand Knighl,

Tho Lady of the Yeer
The Lady of the Year has been an active member of the Ladies Auxiliary, is lhe Bingo Kitchen Lead for two Bingo leams and is
also a constanl figure in the clubaoom kitclen who donates mosl of her proceeds 1o her favorite cha ly. Nol only does this lady
help set up the hallfor events, prepare hors d'oeuvres, serve at most, if not all, ofihe Knights functions and resels the hall, she
also lends a helping hand to lhe church and the communily al large. She recently recruited wonderful ladies lo join our newest
Bingo Xitcnen team. As busy as her schedule is, lhis lady has a hard time of saying 'No" bec€use she enjoys volunleering and
helping others. \Menweare in a pinch, she is always there to give a helping hand. Eariierlhis year, she offered lo become
the Vice-Presidenl when I moved into lhe Presideni posilion. lwould like lo introduce the'Lady oflhe Yeaf for the 2018-2019
Fraternal Year, Carol Soika.
lmDortant Dates to Remembsr:' 

Julv 6d lndependence Day Picnic al Udanna
July 8rh- Ladies Auxiliary l\,4eeting
July 2Oh - Knight ar the Ballpark / RSVP by Monday, July 15b.

Blnao Kltchen S.hedule:
Thu6.lay, July4 - CarolSojka, Maggae Mccusker, Christie Jensen
Thursday, July 1l - Carol Sojka, Audreenia DeFranks, Janet Masarick, Chrislie Jensen
Sunday, Julyl4-Sarah Rule, Barbara Gendron, Barbara Kozlowski, Mary locono -,, . , - , it,
'*::il",'.#i;X::Ti#;:::""JJ::1ffi "-"*''el(g)v1-61'

Ladies Auxiliary of the George Brent Council - July 2019 E

Sandra Cahill TO}2AY2AA9 yi s_c3 tlll@ye |ESL]r l
Vice-President CarclSojka 571-243-3465

[adies, ifyou are part ofthe wadow's program, please do not forget to contactyour person duringth€ summer months.
Summer may be a tough time forsome because familyfriends are away for a variety ofreasons. You could make their day a

happy one by simplycalling or sendingth€m a card. lfyou leav€a messageorsend a card, please provide your phone
nLrmbersothey have a way ofcontactingyou in the eventthey have questions or concerns. Thank you for remembering
your person during the summer.
Officera for the 2019-2020 FraternalYear:

Secretary

Historian

SarahRule 240-483-1043
Dawnl\,4yers 703868-7073
Janetlrasarick 703-89t9134

I look forwad to working with allof you in supponing our Knighls and increasing our membership to enhance our charity wort.
May Gods love shine and bless you lhis yearl
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Awards
June 2019 Binoo Appreciation Award

This month's Bingo Appreciation Award goes to a KniSht that has lent a new meaning to the

term "dedicatron" when it comes to our Bingo program. He has served as a caller, Team cap-

tain, has sold tickets, cleaned up messes, run money, worked the special games table...and can

be found supporting the program even when it's not his Team's week. Every time I turn around
he's workingforthe Council, the Bingo Pro8ram...for hisfellow man. Atrueservanttoall. ltis
my pleasure to present the lune 2019 Bin8o Appreciation Award forthe George Brent Councilto
Brother SK Kendall Bell-

June 2019 Familv of the Month

To say that the Family ofthe Month forJune has been a solid and faithfulfamily to this Council

over the years is a tremendous understatement. They are always willing to provide theirtime
and talent to anythin8 the Council has going. She has been very active in the Ladies Auxiliary; in

support of the Blngo pro8ram; with the Fourth Degree Ladies; and by cookin& and decorating
the Hall, for countless eventsiustto name a fewthings. He has lent innumerable hours to the
Council as an officer all the way from Outside Guard to District Deputy...and been a friend and
mentorto me as Grand Knight. Togetherthey've brought a greatsense ofcamaradede, unity,
joy and fun to the Council by manningthe Club Room on Friday nights (almost exclusively for a

couple ofyears)and by working and heading up the Family Breakfast crew, Throughthe latter
they have been instrumentalin ra ising thousa nds ofdollars for KOVAR. lt gives me great pleas-

ure to present the June 2019 George Brent Council Family ofthe Month to the Carlos and Tuxa

Sousa family.

June 2019 Knioht of the Month

l've known the Xnight ofthe Month forJune 2019lor over 30 years. Duringthose many years

he has shown me in more ways than I can write in this small space a tremendous sense of honor
and duty to his fellow man. He lives by his faith. He has overcome one adversity after another,
never allowinS anything to defeat him. He has succeeded in endeavors where many a strong
person would have faltered and turned back lon8 before. And all alon8, his constant and seem-
ingly unlimited Eenerosity is truly inspiring to say the least. Early on in the 2018-2019 Fraternal

Year he became the "Knight Errant'', taking on the task of researching, compiling, editing and
producing the Marian Articles we featured in our Newsletter this past year. What a pleasure it
was to have him do this for us and in such a superb manner. A truly chivalrous Knight, it is my
honor and pleasure to present theJune 2019 Knight ofthe Month forthe George Brent Council
to grother 5ir Knight Captain James E. Mehr.

*****************************
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* 2018-2019 Georre Brent Council Familv ofthe Year *
:Y This Brother and his wife have been a mainstay in the Councjlfor a numberofyears now. However, this j!
-nz year they erpanded on that service, answeringthe callwheneverthe need arose orthey were called up- J.
,i on. Th,s (ouple does not let th'n8s stop them. They find a way to makethinSs happen...

;Y
i lromtheverybeginninSoftheyearthlsfamilywasthe.etoserue.tventhoughtheyhadahuSefam'ly .v

.;eventthedaywhenweheldourinstallationoloffrcerstheyfoundtimelomakeitbackandbepanoflhe'i
' 

; ceremony; even having the k da u8hter step in as photosrapher at on e point.

{ Wnen tne Councit needeo her to step up to lead the Ladres ALxrliary she did so withour missing a beat. t
? ltssaferosaytharduetoherleade.5hiptheLdoiesAuxiliaryrsamore5olo,morecohesiveorganrTation r,r

i ? than rt was at the be8rnnrns of the year and that trend will only continue this coming yea r. 'iY

t' He continued to serve as P hotogra pher th is year, became our Worthy Recorder a third ofthe way throu8h i.'
/{ the FraternalYear, and added KOVAR Chairman to his plate. ln the latt€r role it looks h€ may very well ir
It have lead the Councilraisina an all-timestate record amount ofdonations. ToSether they headed up iY
* three very slccessfLrl Dinner and a Movie events and ihe sin8o Appreciation Event in the Fall. "t
* eoth have cooked, sefled, set up and reset the Council Hallfor every Family Breakfasr for two years and iY
r& are taking on the co-chairing of Family Sreakfasts nextyear. They have helped run the Friday night Club jY
r- room; decorated, cleaned up, set up dozens of events...and been there everytime the Councilhas needed -!jl them. Thev are d pillar of o"r Councillamrly. a great example of the Domeshc tamily. and are dependabte, i
^' 

tireless. always supporhve. lti(mypledsuretonametheJoeandSanoyCahillFamilyastheGeorgeBrenr _f:l FdmilyottheYearforthe2ol8-2olgFraternalYear. :!
t 2018-2019 Georse Brent council (nlEht ol the Year -l}
1r OurKni8htoftheYea.o"A.tt"rXnight*to.tepsinandstepsupeverynme. Whether setting up for *
It €vents, resettingthe Cou ncil Hall for events or planning forthose events...he is right there, always there. *
+ Dependable, smart, thoughtfulano inrighdul...alwaysthinkrngofa betrerwayto do something...atways .f_y 

Senerous...and always for otherr. the Cou.crl. rhe Communiry, rhe Church...not tor perronal accotades. 
;,;

t! Year after yea r he s€rves, with this yea r being no o(ception. He is a Eucharistic M in ister of the chu rch a nd -!
-g t"-". ". ar rst"r *ten needed. He assiststhe church by counting money. ''

rY
-* For.years this Srother has actively assisted Medical Missionaries, regutarty picking up and detivering medi- iy
-L calbeds, chairs and supplies forthe needy.)-r lt
:k He served as the General Program Directorthis year, is Captain ofSinSo Team 4 and a Bingo Catter. He -/,
.9 helpslead the Council's Rosaryon I u€so ay evenints, raisestundsfor kOvAR, Champ'ons ourBtooo -L
;. Drives, ano chaned the St. Parnck s Day Drnner Oance along with his panner in life this past year. He has '\
,^ served diliSently and very effechvely as the Anchor Club's Bar Czar tor two years. Thrs brother is atso an -l
7! officer ofthe Ershop Elaherty A5sembly, and an adive member ofthe Ancient Order of Hibernians and the lY
*AmericanLegion...andwillmakeagreatGrandKnightthiscominSyear.ttismypteasuretosetecrBrother;!
-^- Tom Masarick as the KniSht ofthe Yearfor the 2018-2019 FraternalYear. ;y
* 2019 Georze Brent CouncilYounr Man ofthe year ;Y
--^? Our Young Man ofthe Year i5 a 17 year old Home Schooled Senior. He is an excellent leader and the type _^-

; of young man that €lways loots for a need and fills it. He is a spkitual leader among his peers, serving as _l
'^' Co.e Team Member ar the Sunday Night tife Teen Ior the past 3 vears and ako as the presidpnr of the
il Boys'Catholic Life community as a lunior. our youns man ofthe yea. teadsthe rniddte schootyoutn ana iY
* supports 8th Grade Confirmation Retreats. He has served the Upper Room Theatre Ministry at A 5aints *
.,> as a StaSe Manager srnce his freshman year. He has served the Sreater community rhroLgh wort Lamps _ ,'; andtraveledtosan,ca,DomrnrcanRepublicinmidJuneofihrsyeartohetpourOiocesancommunity _i* there (Continued on nen poge) .* '-- " ---- -.''-'-' ;Y****rt*****;Y:Y* :Y** * * * ** **;t ******;Y



*****.*****'**'*'*'****t*'*****.******
* 2019 Geone Brent Councll Younr Man ofthe Year *
* (conttnued tron ./rJvbtts page) *'
{, ou r You ng Man provides a Sreat deal of assistance to his father in his roles as leader of h is Catholic Life *
? community and as a memberofYouth Apostles. Asthe oldest of eiSht children he participates in many ;)f church activities atongside them and A5the oldest, heassists his mom in helpinS the vounSer kids at T
*;;;"''*-"---- *'
* ourYoung Man excels academically havingcompleted allofhishiSh schoolcourseson orahead ofsched- ft
jk ule, and has been taking special coursework at Nofthern Virginia Community Collegeto boot. He plans to jk

t i'fli,"Jtt:::11:: 
"':il",i1'r*on 

o,o*" * ,he Georse Brent councir youns Man or the year ror 2018 t*;;1;;I;,;;iY""; - *.
*' 2018.2019 Gaorre Erent council Younr woman olthe Year *'
* OurYoung woman of the Year, a 15 yeaFold risinS SophomoreatJohn Paulthe Great High School, truly Jk
* exem plifies the qua llties of an outstand ing woman of th€ Yee r. H€.e are some of her activities and *.
* !n"'i"i'il"""'" ,"roer ofthe squire Roses for 6years, havinSserved as bursar in th€ past, and now t
*servesasthenotaryforthegroup.HersquireRosecounselor,MaryLewandowski,hasnothinglessthan'tt

* praise Ior herdedication and leadeEhipwlthin theorganirafion; and the fine example shesetsforallof *
-&. the young ladies in the Roses. Our YoungWoman fullysupportsthe group's activities including organking +.
; party actjvities, End helping with: The 8ig-sister/Little-sister organization, Binso kitchen, carolin8 with ;A seniors- and colle.tin! bebv items
* irr" i. 

"1* ".t'r" 
*i i,rr" upp". ioorn tr."t." r"r inistry havinS performed ln the one-act play th is year *

* and in last year's musical"Hello Dolly". *
iF Last yea r ou r You ng Woman of the Yea r served as the All Saints Catholic School sCA (stu dent Council As- lk
fi sociation) President. While serving as president she embarked upon creating a talent show as wellas J_
T meny school.wide activitres; and was responsible for leading the daily school-wide announcements and I-rL +A various otherevents.

S ouring several semesters she has earn€d ecademic d istincdon, whether it is the honor roll or higher, in- *
* cludinS ea rning the honor of lnduction into the Nationa I Junior Honor Society (NJHS). For two years she Jk

f fi*H:rJ"".TJ"T"'IHllffil:ffll:f,sr,oil"I",r.,ier.,s.r'*r".r,,*.rrnuorrl,i.r.,Ji#:: f* very com petitive selection process based upon grad es, an essay, and the resu lts of the H i8l
*.",tt"'i. *
* She is enrolled in 2 hono6 classes this year (EnSlish and History) and her grades are typically A's, curr€ntly *
* holdinS 4.0 GPA. Just recently she was presented withthe lohn Paulthe Great High School Larry Firth *
i memorial scholarship award for the student whowas ofthe greatest service.

l As an active Roman Catholic, she recognizes the importance ot servicewithin the community. Last year *
* ourYoung Woman won the 'X€ep christ in christmas" an competitjon for herage category; ano the year *
* prior won the state-level essay competition. *

$ 
tn" n"' 

,.*11-"r,."31q g]:11.:iy.-l- t *hich she is involved with schoot tourr open houser *A and other*hool-wid€ events.
* c-,.llr,"a 

". "rn"rni", 
oi,i" p"""" *ulrt,i"" 

"lub 
fortwoyears whlch did considerable *'

*- community service. *'
*. And is involved an the Pro-Life club, having participated in two March for Life demonstrations. *.++,
T tadles and Gentlemen, it is my pleasure to name Mlss ctloe Davies as the GeorBe Brent Council Young ?
*' woman of the Year for the 2018-2019 Fraternal Ye" r. *'
*.*
*. *-
*******************************



Field Agent Report
NEW OFFICE TO SERVE YOU BETTER

Effective immediately the new office for your Knights ofColumbus field agent, Thom Harrington, is at

9720 CapitalCt, Suite 301, Manassas, VA 20110. This is in the four-story office build in8 sporting the

Prince william Chamber of Commerce name across the top. You can quickly find the office through

the website ThomHarrington.com or usingyour driver assist mapping device. Hours are by appoint-

ment only for the moment.

THE MOST OVERLOOKED ASPECT OF RETIREMENT PLANNING

Here's some words of wisdom on the topic of life insurance in retrrement from General Agent Robert
Marlowe, A Knight since 1983, and General Agent in the Ereater Baltimore area for nearly four dec-

ades. His insishts show why we need to consider life insurance in our redrement planning.

"working with Brother Knights and theirwives over the past 35 years has led me to observe that it's a
natural inclination to overlook what is perhaps one ofthe most impoftant aspects of retirement plan-

ning - having the sufficient amount of life insurance coveraee.

"consider the elements of retrrement planning that most people fully consider:

. What their income streams will be in retiremenu their pension and social security amounts?

. What will their monthly expenses be?

. What their rr01k or investments willyield to supplement expenses?

. Willthey have sufficient health insurance coverage?

"Allofthese areas are vital, certainly, They are the basic architecture of a good retrrement plan. How-

ever, we must considersome effeds death will have on ourspouse. Here are some crucialfacts to
consider:

. The surviving spouse will receive the Breater ofthe two social security amounts - which is about
a 30 percent loss ofincome.

. The surviving spouse willtypically receive only 50 percent oftheir spouse's pension (ifthey have

one).
. Most Broup life insurance either reduces greatly or enirely upon retirement.
. There is a strong probability that one of the two spouseswilllive into their 90s and an early

death could leave a survivin8 spouse 20-30 years to live with these reduced incomes.
. Term insurance willeventually become cost prohibitive orterminate in covera8e as the spouse

ages.
. Health care costs and taxes willgo up - the lon8erthe survivinS spouse is alive, these costs can

impin8e on budgets.

"so, what is the answer? A simple analysis by your Knights ofColumbus field a8ent will help you ad-
dress retirement financial planning: a permanent life insurance policythat will never go up in cost and
has a built-in guaranteed cash value. I like to call this the last "love lette/' you will write to your

(Cnntlnued on the ner.t pdge)



fieH Agent Report
(contlnued fudt previous prge)
"8y purchasinga life insurance policyfrom (nights ofcolumbus, you make a choiceto make a diff€renc€ - not

only foryourfamily, butforthe many charitable and humanitarian causes our organizafion supports "
l'd be happyto meetwith you to explain the adventaSesof KniShts ofColumbus life insurance - and hou, it can

complete your retirement plan,
see and share morc on this and other topics by "Liking" my Facebook page:

Thomas-Hanington-Knights-of-Columbus-lnsurance- I I 8558 I ?6480 I 2 I I .

Thom Harrington
703-810-3200

www.Thon*larrjngton.com

Sandv Cahil R.J. Burns Tuxa Sousa Carlos Sousa
Elcna Nieto Enrique Nieto Jan Masarick Tom Masarick
Tom Mehr Harry Post John Rakshys John McAdon
Francis Hall Mike Rule Chris Sozio Louis Sozio
Dave Ciaverella John Masaick Charlie Orama William Silva
Audreenia DeFranks Carmen DeFranks Tom Masarick Ramon Eclavea
Teresa Nguyen Paul Martin Nic Solet & Sons Jim Schifalacqua
MarkFurman Santiaso Garcia Mike Curry Marc Penington
Joe Snook Phil Ouinan Jim Soika Frank Francisco
Rachel Mehr Tom Mehr Euqene Fo€ckler Ken Ball
Dcnnii Connelly

KOVAR fhank You Note!
Broth€rs and Sister5,

Please extend a heartythanks tothosethatwere able to participate and support the r€cent (OVAR Tootsie Roll

Drive. We had a wonderful turnout and hope to do it again next year. Our collection effort resulted in a total
that reached in excess of53250 overthe 2 days. We could not have donethat without your support and would
liketo thankthe following who took upstatlonsto help with the drive. So, when you seethem next please show
them your appreciation:

Forthose listed, lhave a smalltoken olappreciation from KOVAR for you so pleas€ remind me nextti6e I see

Forthefuture it h my intention to expand operetions next year to a couple mor€ locations and am consid€ring a

mL in the length oftrme slots of2- and 4-hour, assuminSthere are no objections, Also considering cufing 2
hours fromthe first day. These are considerations lam contempladngand willworkout the details overthe
coming months. lfyou have suggestions that would make it easier to beef up participation please submit them
to Joe Cahill at wcahi lkoc@aol.com. all commentsare welcome.
Lookingto the future for additionalparti€ipation opportunities; lwould like to stand up a group lhat participates
in the Virginia special Olympics, you may have a talentthat is needed.
Again, Srothers and Sisters thank you for your support, whetheryou stood a station or not I knowyour hearts
were in it; after all, KovAR is 9!E_!I/!E!E.

ioeCahill
Georg€ BrentCouncil,15332
KOVAR Chairman

EE.Etfrffi ri rl
ElAH{



Kniglrt at the Ballpark
George Brent Gorrncil

P ot omac Statianab v f ay ettett iffe ^W 
o o dy ec Eer s

Satur[ay, Ju[y zo, zotg @ 6;35 Plil
?fit zner S t afrwn, ^W 

o o dbritrg e, T A
fickets:

$5 per person

Giveaway:
trran Soto
"Road to tllc Showtt
Ghlldlsh Barnbtno
Bobblelrcad
(14 trooo rat si a*iive aC
saadrurn by 5 PIW)

Post-Garne fireworks

RSVP for tlre garlrre to
Bill lochen at
billyochem@verizon. net btr
Mondayrtrrly 15*,
2019

Pre.Garne Picnic
3:3OPItl

at the llniglrts Hall
Free foz Nt igthts and Fatni-
lies sthelhet oz ttol you aze
attending the garne-

Hatrrbrrrgers, llot Dogs,
Blrns, and condfunents
ptovided lry Corrrrcit.
Please bring a slde dislr to
share. Drinlrc at Glub
Roorn Prlces.

lIJ"J"lil
JlRTI0llHl.$



Pray lhe Rosary

George Brent Council - 5332
Event Calendar Frate.nal Yeat 2019 - 2020
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JULYFE.&TURED EVENTS
Irt deg en trenc e D ay ? itnic

Satur[ay, ]u(y oth
l'\n@fu at the tsatryarfr.

Satur[ay, Ju[y zotfi

Impo drrl Nettsletter Information
Ifyou would like to receive the newsletter in electronic format, please send email

to
gbc5332@gmail.com

Also, please indicate if you would like to be removedfrom the portal mailing list.
Thank you,

Jerry Partsch, PGK
Newsleuer Editor

The Explorer Newslefter is published by the George Brent Council. Opinions
expressed are those ofthe author and do not necessarily reflect those ofGeorge Brcnt
Council, the Editor, or the Knights of Columbus. Comments should be directed to
the Grand Knight.


